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L W.lle an essay oi 200 words on one of ihe tollowing : (1 x8=8)

1) What is the place ol sanskrit in world re lg on and phitosophy ?

2) Whal are lhe concems voiced by lMarl n LutherKing in h sspeech ?

ll. Wrlle an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=8)

3) How is rhe desolalion of old age encapsutated in Ditip Chitrc's poem ?

4) Howdoes Karh Walker speak of lossand herown retationshiplolhe past in
her poem Wearecong ?

lll. Answer lwo ol lhe following in aboul E0 words : (2x4=8)

5) Whal was symbolrc about the Sivaplarlshta?

6) Traceihe inl uenceol Ramayana in the Souih Asian countries.

7) What accou nls ior lhe popularityof horror lrcks ?

lV. Annotate two ol rhe lollowing ln abour 60 words I (2x3=6)

8) "lbalhed in lhe Euphraleswhen
dawnswereyo!fg

lbu lt rny hul nearthe congo and
illLr ed me lo sleep'.

9) You'll be sirretoiind him.esting,

ora- licking olh s thumb'

Or engaged if doing complicaled ong-

division sums .
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10) 'He will now qo lo sleep

Listen ng to the stalicon lhe radio,

drearning

Of his anceslors and grandchildren,

thinking

Of nomads enlering a subcontinenl

lhrough a narrow pass

V. Answerfive olthe lollowing (511=5)

l1) Why islackling descrbed as avila weapor ?

12) Whaiwillrep ace the knowledqe in lhe hands ol individuals ?

I 3) Why was Whale rascinaled by Prali's iace ?

14) Whal s the signiiicance oi the repelition ol lhe word 'logelher' in i,,ladin
l-t.e K -o , sppech )

1 5) Why did Alyankali not receive any education ?

16) What was the impact oi ndian ph losophy on Greek lhought ?

17) Howd d the v lagers reso ve their crisis ol taith ?

Vl Answerfive olthe lollowing (5x1=5)

1 8) Why does lhe old faiher in Chitre's poem lislen to the slauc on lhe rad o ?

19) Howare while men represenled ln lhe poem "We are Going" ?

20) Whal smeantbyl-la em Renaissance?

2r ) What ls an oxymoron ? G ve an example

221 W.ite fourwords with lhe root word slat.

23) Givelwod fle.enl meanings ol'll!ke.

24) Whois a pagan ?Whydo€s the poelwanlto be apaoan ?


